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Latin Amalao:TIIO- -.ofCoun-..&5 l'rtlpa011 
'.---~ 

Alt/tqugh the u/111111lte ,......,.. of the .uccess of cowumuii'Cotic• ~ 
,..,..11 «hlnlng a suhsitmlial net miuctloio lnthelfl11p/Y of d111g1 to the 
United St111u, counteriUlfCOIIc. .go,s CGn aho """'a pt>riU.. Impact 011 
Jtrengtlten/ng lu»t-IUlllon d~moaatlc pTDCeMe.$ tntd ltutllrn/OM. This 
Perqectloe, wlrlch does not ,..P,...., a coordinated lliT«toratil of lnr.llf. 
- IW<U1II<IIt. Lt /nt<Nied 'i he specrdatl!lt! wrd to -•·disau•/011 
on that Ltsu•.\ . · . . 

Lolin Antericln aovemm.ents are inmoalrineiY realizilla important domestlc 
political dlvidenclt from pursulna -ressi•e autidrua policies. These 
ROI'emments tiolitieally bellcJit by recJBimin& I -of control Of their 
countrieo' dcstinla from drua lord! whose power and walth ha .. corrupt
ed political, security, and judicial i111titutions and andermincd aovemment 
authority. Althouah JO\'CIIU1IOI!ts remain piqued by corruption, bureau
era de rivalries, and poli!i<:al indec:lsicm, countetnaroodcl proerama are 
atro.QI:lbeniDa: democratic proce$8tl aild iDititutiou, eabancirll the confi
deilc:o and capabiUty of aovemmonts tO confront.• host of either serious. 
prohl.,....,.includlna insureenclcs and terrorisal''-----~ 

Moat of the Latin American acnaaiuesta are a:aiafll ~ 'm ac:e ID tile 
caJIIIrllhla ofdtelr ....mty r.,... ... liadloa ._Is .,.nriaa fllbllc ... 
elite ..,_t for touahor law enf..........,t aplullnlll<bn. In Colombia 
and Bolivia, the police in re(:alt yean have dcmonstfated they can mount 
anressive eaJIIIIO.isns apiast traftlclun, even thnuah penetrations by 
traftickers remain 8 problem. Boaata's dramatic succas in hunting down 
fuai!ift Medellin drua lord Pablo Escobar boosted the morale, resolve, and 
prestiJe of the Colombian police antidrua units-end tbi>oe in other 
countries as lYeii. Fluah with this &IICCCSS and with widespread !IUbllc and 
political acclaim for ecttinc Esc:obnr, some hilfh·lml olli<ials lo Boaota 
are pushinr for more a..,...ive law enforcem011t tsctics apinst the CaU 
killfl>iDI.\ I 
This confidence Is lYeii founded. Haville benefited frotO US assistance and 
support,l.&tin American p0uce ... olbar ...mty-_ ... , • 
....,--..·horebeeome..-eell'eedteondptd • I Increased 
·Jntolliaence collection capabilities and better tactical OOOidinalion not only 
have made many Lo!in American security forces a ara&ter threat to 
traffickers boit al&o could have an important spilicwer c:Bcct by maldna · 
them potentially moro offecti>c in combatiaa insura'enci<s and terrorism. 
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Colombian military ualta that ~ .. received !UJtidrug lrainina-nhanciR1 
their tactical proficiency and operational discipline, includiDJ reapectr~~or'-'--, 
human rlabts-bavc been deployed ·in coun~erh:uru.rgency operations. 

'--~~ 

With the impnived capabilities of antidruc security fon:es, rqional 
covemmonls have -ted 1beJ COD--.tty .. ,_.,... 
where they ba .. IODJ had Utde or no iolluence. Althouali maiDtainina only 
a limited prtseace in the remote ileni and Cbapare rqions of Bolivia, 
police CODDtemarcotics Swacps have denied uatm3:crs unc;omtrained usc of 
these traclitionaltrafficldnaan:as, disruptlDJ their nan:otics activities and 
keepina them olf·balance. In Peru, inc:reaaed security force deploymenta 
and more sustaioed law et\fon:Cment eft"orta apinst the drug trade in the 
Huallap Valley have not orily caused much traflicldnl activity to shift. 
elsewhere but also have forced the Sendero Luminoao and other hlsuraents 
to adopt a lower profile and weakened their SUpport base.'--.,...---" 

Governnieat ._;tion of the traflickinathreat is •• t. 1 ftlionll 
oooperatloa aplnst llle coeolaOirade, potentiaiiJ fOIIill tile war far 
daallatwllholber --1-l!.eJjoual air interdiction opera· 
lions have impJoved the whsnJe of tactiesl. intelliaenca helwcon Peru, 
Colombia, and Ecuador. Joint eft" OTis apinat tralllcker operations on 
Colombia's h<mlers with hoth Venezuela and EcUador and between Bollvia 
and Brazil have IIRDJtheaed cooperation amon1 their oecuril)' services. 
Such cooperatioa can aiJo facilitate the shariua of ioformstion on t<rrornsm=· =---, 
and money launderiDJ-otber problams that l:roSI nationaJ frontiers. 

t__ _ ____j 

The increased determination and effectiveness or aovernmeuta to confront 
the -ic ~ct of the drug trade strenJthens public faith ia dctnocrst
ic political instltudoas. Coooapd"" ad ..we-, for ....,pic, hs,. bocome 
P.,-·poltlcollnaeslbroqloooot Lldot Alllerlca, with J!OPU)aces eapocliDJ 
govemmentl to do somethiaa .about bc!th. In the lut year, publie reaction 
to evidence of corruption was a key faCtor in the resiiDSiion of Brazilian 
President CQilor and the impeachment of Prcaidcmt Perez in Venezuela., 
and perceptions or incrcasiq violence. bit a political nene in Mexico. In so
cietiea where erafl Is a clihwal norm; oorrilption is i......sinalY seen as 
aettinl out or bond and underminina the quality of l.....unent. Drui 
money is particularly insidious because of the larae amonJita iDYOlved, and 
most eovenlmeats have·a public mandl.te to crack down on coriuption. 
Terrorist violence, whether hY trallickers or hY insuracnt or other lfOUps 
with politic:al agendas, is aiJo of JTOWin1 concern. particularly when it 
threatens toUrism and other business interests. Boeota had strong support 
for its crackdown &lliaat the Medellin tralllckers because of their 
penctuuit for violence, and the Mexican Government is iaereasina p..,.ure 
on drug orpnlzations that are responsible for Jlftl wan that have resulted 
in the deaths of several toorista and the Archbishop of Guadalaiara.L~~ ....... -.J 
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Judicial reforms undertaken as a tOrnerstone of counternarcotks policy in 
Colombia have~~~~ .. .-... tbe crimlaol 111111c:e .,.... """... ....~ .. """"lliiiiY· With US support, COlombia is pUlling ;i, place an advenarial 
system of justice and a new criminal procedurescode !hi. tare Improving its 
ability 10 invadaato and prosecute nar<Oiic:s criincs, lnc!udina drua-related 
corruptloa. Becaute or meuures 10 e!liUrC the protection or judges, 

. Investigaton, and witnesses, the jlldieiary has mosUy withstood eft'orta by 
tralllcken 10 intimidate or cmruJ>t ih ollleials. Althoqh trallickc:< 
inftue= has delayed 8lltidnla Jeajslalion and led to key prOYiaicms in the 
criinioal eode that allow tor lenient --reduetion.oror draa criminals 
who implleate-thelr confederates, the illdieialoystom itself is stronger and 
more mistantiO bribery and -.ao.. Meanwhile, Voaezutla has passed 

toueh Ia~ [IIIIII ~-r. 1110110Yiaunderine, and Chile will soon 
tollow..,t. . . 

Perhaps most impOrtant, ta.hilesriaJ of deiDocratic: polidal pr c c r 11 ea In 
LalbaAmrlcahaaaloo ..-..mmlaC:noae.J ecphuiooa
ties. Altl!nuah they remain able to infiltrate the poliee and other security 
·ron:es and to buy inftuenc:e with leadiq politidanJ, Cnllidlon llate 
be<ome politladly dilaallbol in most Latin Amerlcl.n couatriea. Powerful 
kingpins lncreulngly are viewed as a threat to g.,..,....t institutio111 and 
political sya\CIIII. KJ>Own"llalfidam no longer can openly -e in 
electioJ!t.-.<ol did Pablo Escobar In the early 198o.t--or dominate entire 
10Veri1JI1ellll, as happened in Bolivia during the 1980.81 Gar<ia Mcza 
"naroodictaiOtship." Alleptiolll or licsiO draa kinJIPina are illc:reaaingly 

· politically damaailla to politicians. Colomb' n • · · · 
da 

Corruption and aomcthncs slani&ca.t po11t1ca1 opposition willrcmain 
mBjor impediments to countemarcotics IJt'(lff8ml. and Latiu American 
aovomments will remaiJI largely dcvendenl on US support and CODtinueto · 
look tor a strong US antfdrus COIJIIIIitmenL Ne¥erthel081, SlrO!III: count.,.. 
narootics Proarams holster democratic bistitutions and inCI'OUC the Capaci· · 
ty of JOYUIIments 10 cope with other threall to stability and P">81!"riiY· · 
Recopizing the benefits, Lalla-..,._ .. me IIRiy"to . 
cnhaKO tbelr llllidruR- u they try to. enhance their own cn:dibilitr 
with populations inc;icuin&Jy looting tor inJcarity and compctOncy in 

· aovcrnmeat.\ \ 
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